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Salem, Bend Here;
WUs on Road Trip

Faces BaBmage SaoDft
Cardella Seeks $300,000;
Defense Will Fight to Limit i
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NEW YORK, Feb. MDannbr Gardella, a wartime ball player '

who jumped to the Mexican league, today was given the green light
to proceed with a $300,000 damage suit against organized baseball ;

which he claims has deprived himjof means of livelihood. In a split
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We say your "only chance" because
the WSC-Oreg- oh Stat, series
Corvallia next week WiU dc aa tougn
to sit in on for the general public
as an atomic bomb hearing . 4 . You
might consider the uregon-ja- n

Francisco series at Lugene tnai same
weekend, thouchi The USF?s are
among the top 10 ift. the national
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ratings, iney reiw iirea up v threat, play the Coyotes Saturday
their team that formal issues are night. The Whitman game will
being made to the NCAA to; force h played Monday night. Lewis,
the eventual Coast conference win- - players, a manager and Pro-n- er

to play the Donah for thet right feasor Les Sparks will depart Fri-t-o
enter the Western Regional-tour- - h..-- mnminr on h miriil fmnt

which seems to take its share of baseball players when they figure
they're through with the game, has claimed two more. Both Lou Ku--
biak, the 1946-4- ? Salem Senator and Frank Mullens, as good an out- -
fielder for Vancouver as mere was

The Gervals high Cevgars (above), ehaaipe mt the northern Uvistoa of the Marion County B leagne for
194f. are aow act to sake feH ryrt la the leagae tefcrnasneat atarUng tonight at Winamette. The Cong-
ers play the a. am. game with Chemawa. Front row. left to right: Jerry Shoemaker, Dong Ban, Kan
Beleqae, Jack Schoesaaker and Charles Fialey. Back: Coach Ordle Bay, Jim Shoemaker. Norm Ball,
Gerald Colyer, Earl Befleqae aad Lerey Dana. i -

seasons, nave unea up ior amy on ine xjom Angeies pouce xorcv - .
Remember Harry Oraest, the WIL ump who worked ; mostly with
Johnny Nenezieh last summer? The
the winter months and the ether
time" (a Montreal-Detro- it National
ing on his oompa, much to the delight of 14,000 customers Wims iii 3rd Gonoinid;Knee Injury Still With Roy

That feethail lnlnrr mUaaaette's Kor BarrlngtOa picked ap la
she racifle game 'war last November la still with the wee half Teams Opem Tourneyback, worse lack. And the extent that he very likely wen't be

' able to play any baseball at all the coming season. Certainly one
! of the top bail toters em J. LiUle's dam. Bey absorbed a badly

' I wemnded knee ... A neto freaa Al Spaeier says he won't be play-- !
lag the seeend sack far the Senators this time, unless he gels a f our lilashes? substantial raise in his oea tract. AI flgmres he's worth aremnd
S5M ser month far thai third season with the townles. Which Is a
lot of money for a Class B performer. Bat then Spaeier fa a let
of Class B second sacker ...

Keller Wagner Next on Comeback List
This fistic comeback business seems to be catching. Its latest Victim

is Keller Warner, the bi and hard
up quite a local following before he
Gian i 00 so good as a gladiator wnen no reiumeo, xne reason ior
his failure, attests Phil Bayea, who handled Keller right after the
war, was the fact that the big boy wouldn't get down to the serious- -
ness of training. Consequently, he could romp and stomp for a round
or two, but if he didnt flatten his
got flattened himself. But now Keller is being handled by the Manny
Morrell-Georg- ie Masters duet who have opened the training f gym
here. And this pair, who have done a good job .with pean Abney,
claim Wagner is working even harder than they ask. i "He's really
serious," Morrell tallies. "He dropped six pounds In his first three I average, and is considered as be-
nights and is down to 216 pounds. We're going to get him out on the ing the only Northern division
road for some work with the other
will be pleasantly surprised when

At 2S years old. Wagner sheold have quite a few good battles
left in him at that. He always eovld hit plenty hard and moved
around weU for a heavyweight, when he was in shape.

nament ai Kansas uiy
ball: The hire of the cops' badge,

in tne circuit me past coupie m

guy la a hockey .referee during
night made ms eeDUt in ine oig
loop game) oy supping, ana xau--

Harrington

-hitting nrewar heavy who ! built
had to don the khaki and who

foe In the first coupie of heats ne

boys, and I'm sure-- his oid ians
they see Keller in action again."
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Nearing Finish
The Indians have lost three

games over the route. And uhless
the Rangers suddenly hit an! un
foreseen slump, the best the oth
er upper division quints can do
is squabble fori the -4 spots
at the finish. Molalla, Silverton,
Dallas and Mt Angel all have
a chance to wind up in the place
position.

Hornets Hack
'Hawks! 13-- 5

Bill Faminow slammed four
goals through the net: and was; ere-- 1
dited with three assists as the Sa- -
lem Hornets skated to a 13 to
victory over the-- Portland Black--

1 , "r"" ..V.-- 1: 1

nesoay iuin.. raminpws Drmiani
performance put him way? outl

The Telephone --It Keeps

i uames mat can maxe or Drear
i .i ; ,: icVmplonareTet for Salem
high's Viking and the Willamette

I university Bearcat caeers. The
Vikings; a ,tep behind Bend in
uie uik oia icvk uc UJ UUI.that Tjvs nan rn th Villa flnnr
Tiaay nignt ai e:ia o cioct ine

Notimnfrnk ran hit th mid rn.
d- -- to Caldwell and Walla Walla

I to piay the rugged College ol
Idaho and whitman teams.

Coach Johnny Lewis troupe,
na-vli- ne- win in Knth mtom to
stay m the race a8 a strong title

Willamette now has ft 3--1 record
I tn Ummo nlv to th rrr s--1
Two wins over the weekend will
vault the Cats into a first place
tie, as the Pioneers are idle until

(February 18, when they play WU- -
1 imette here.
I coach Harold Hauk's Salems,
1 winners over Albany Tuesday
(night, can jump into the Big Six

with a win over the Lava
Bears, the only team to beat Salem

I in circuit play. Bend is riding
along with a 6- -0 record now. Sa
lem has 7-- 1. The Bears won 49-- 40

I in the first game at Bend.

Scoring Duel
Due at Eugene

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Feb. 9 -- (Special)- One of the
chief highlights of the Frlday--
Saturday Oregon vs. Washington
State basketball series in McAr
thur court will be the revival of
tne personal scoring ieua oeiween
the Webfoots Roger WilT and
the Cougars' Ed Gayda. WDey In
10 games has tallied 144 points
for a 14.4 average and is far In
front of the Individual race.

I The blond WSC forward has
hooped 106 markers in games.
however, for a respectable 13.3

player with a chance 01 overtaxing
Wiley for the final scoring title

Both games will start at 8 pjn
and wilt be preceded by Oregon
Frosh tilts. Don Kirsch's Year-
lings play Medford Friday night
and Marshfield Saturday.

Rooney Paces
Hoop Scorers

Pacific's Ed Rooney leads the
Individual scoring race in the
Northwest conference with 79
points, according to statistics re
leased Wednesday by the confer
ence publicity bureau.

Closely trailing Rooney are Jack
Heron of Whitman and Bob Pol
lard, tall Lewis and Clark center,
with 75 and 72 tallies, respective- -
iy. Pollard and Heron boast a
much better points-per-ga- me av--
erage than Kooney. Kooney has
played in eight games, while Her-
on has participated in only five
and Pollard six.

Bob Johnson of Willamette
ranks sixth with 58 points In four
games, while the Bearcats' Ted
Loder is tenth with 51 points

AAU Tournament
Dates Announced

OREGON CITY, Ore., Feb. 9--
P)-T-he Oregon A.A.U. basketball

committee announced tonight the
state tournament would be held
here Feb. 27 through March 2. Ted
Marlette, committee ' chairman,
f"? l?J ould "Ln?n eD;
a i m me .vregon iivy mgn acnooi
gymnasium. A game is scheduled
for every hour and 15 minutes
through 9 p.m.

CLEVELAND, FebL 9 --OP)- Big
Walt Judnlch has been sold to
the Pittsburgh Pirates of the Na
tional league, the Cleveland In
dians announced tonight The
husky outfielder whom the Tribe
acquired from the St. Louis
Browns a year ago went to Pitts
burgh on a straight cash deal, the
Indians front office reported.

EAGLES SIGN TRJFTJCKA
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. PV-

Frank Tripucka, great Notre Dame
Quarterback who piloted the Irish
through an unbeaten 1948 football
season, today signed to play pro- -
lesslonal football with the JPmia

ideipnia ragies.

Table of Coastal Tide
TM-- e tor Taft. Oregon. February,

iS4t (compiled by U. s. Coast Oeo--
dene Survey. Portland. Oregon).
rob. HIGH WATER ZXXW WATER

Just an example of how busy a newspaper sports department can
get on basketball nights might be gleaned from this: Last Tuesday
night on the Salem-Alba- ny game alone there were 38 telephone calls
asking what the final score was BUUKt we got it and a grand total
of 204 between the hours of 9:30 and 12 pjn. Those were: for the Vik- -
Bulldog game only and do not Include the dozens of other calls re-
porting scores on valley games. All of which brings no "beer at all
from here. We hope to have 'em all 'phoned in or brought in so that
they can be made available to those who hit us on Tuesday and Fri-
day nights mostly with the likes of, "How'd so and so make out to

decision, 2-- 1, the U. S. court of
appeals ruled that Increased use
of radio and television has im-pres- sed

upon baseball "an inter- -;
state character," bringing it with-- (

in provisions of the anti-tru- st

laws.
Gardella suit, brought against

Commissioner Aj B. Chandler, the
Ne York Giants and the nresi.
dents of the two major ' leagues, i

charges (hat baseball is a monopo-- j

ly because of the "reserve clause'
which binds a player to one club, t

Without the clause, a player
rou'd ffei his services each year l
to the highest bidder. Chaos would
resuU, c iials of the game de- -
clare, if the reserve clause ever is
successiull) attacked. Baseball !

alone wouldn't be affected since
most other professional sDorts .
football, basketball and hockey-ope- rate

under similar provisions.
Today's ' decision, written t by

Senior Judge Learned Hand, re--
Verses a ruling made last July 14 '

by Judge Henry Goddard in fed--
ral district court, when he die-- '

missed Gardella 's suit before trial.
The reversal came as a shock ta
the leaders of-t-he national game. I

Gardeila's attorney, Frederick t
n, said "we'll go right

o trial," but pointed out that the !

defense will have 20 days In which f
jto file an answer to the decision
of the appeals court r i

Waltei Mulbry, assistant I to I

Commissioner Chandler and sec-
retary of baseball, said in Cin--
cinnai that the case will be fought
tothe supreme court if necessary. I

Texas Links
Event Opens f !

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Feb. f fu
(aVGoli's big guns unlimbered
on two courses here today in tune-u- p

rounds for the $10,000 Texas!
open. A field of some 270, 183 of
them professionals, will move out '
tomorrow in the opening 18-ho- Ie

round with Jimmle DeMaret, Ojal,
vaiii-- , lavonte to capture first
money.

Jimmie was expected to get
strongest competition from John- -
ny Palmer, of Badin, N. C. and ;

Sam Snead of White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va.. who captured
first money last year with 264 for
the 72 holes. ;

SHA Defeats
Star ofSea

The Sacred Heart Cardinals
Won a close decision from Star
of Sea of Astoria last night on the
locals' floor, when Bill Nelson
sunk a one handed push shot from
16 feet out to give the SHA club

39-3- 8 win. Tony Davey took
scoring honors for the game with
14 points. "I ,

12 Larouea
a Kearney

Ccker 8 -- C- 4 Hjorten
Davey 14 12 Tadel
Nelson 10 JQ.. 1 Littlehorn

Halftime score: SHA 17. Stars 11. Of.
ficial: Mason.

STEIGER SHOOTS 6S
Joe Steiger, Salem golf profes

sional, toured the Breckenridg
Park Country Club at San An
tonio, Tex., In 21-- 24 65 in a
practice round Wednesday, ac-
cording to Information received
by Mrs. Steiger. The Salem golfer
will participate in the San An-
tonio tourney which opens Tnuri--
day.
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Bate Is tarn r Is Teat'
oai aeada. lau-adl-

ete

da-s-wr . . . Owners report 30--

atllee pet oolloa . . .Easier to
ttaad-s . . . losy ex-U- lag ranee
00-6-0 mX-p- . . . Lara. coauonV
able Interiors . . . Service at
ford Dealers everywhere. Caas-ple- te

supply of parts at selected
lord Dealers. See toe Aaglia aad
freJect today!

THE ANGLIA i ;

Delivers at 51390Salem for
with fall warrant. Come la for

Desnonstratlea.

Valley Ilcior Co.

S7S Center
Ph. Salem

Debate Over
Spokane Park

SEATTLE, Feb. de
bate ran into umpteen words but
after five hours of it the Western
International league's board of di-
rectors still hadn't settled the Spo
kane situation today.

The league is insisting the fire
wrecked Spokane park must be
rebuilt before next season.

By noon the debate settled down
to a two-w- ay argument between
loop prexy Robert Abel of Tacoma
and Atty. Joe Greenough of Spo
kane, representing Co-ow- ner La-
mar Butler of the Spokane team,
who also was present.

Buddy Ryan, the other partner,
who is currently in a wrangle with
Butler, did not attend the meeting.

Reserves Win
Ninth in Row

Naval Reserve ran Us CityJ
league winning streak to nine
games in National league action
Wednesday night by defeating the
National Guard quint, 51 to 30
Fisher and L. Perry paced the
victors with 15 and 14 points, re
spectively.

Salem Sophs won at will over
Headquarters Detachment, Na
tional Guard, 52 to 7. Center Bates
poured 16 points through the
hoops as his Montgomery Ward
team downed the Marines, 38 to
30.
Nat. Guard (M) (11) Naval Beserv
Kleinsmith S T 14 L. Perry
Cumminfs 12 T 8 N. Perry
Blank 2 C 4 Hartley
DuBola G 2 Jones
Chamberlain 10 G 18 Fiiher

Reserves scoring: Nav. Reserve Hart
2, Beamer 2. Michaels 2. Barnholt 2.

Salem Sophs (S2) (7) H. 4). Nat. Gaartf
Blair 5 T Brown
Miller 2 F. Strean
Walden S C 1 Shur
Maudlin G! 1 Brunkel
Herri 4 G Warrick

Reserves: Soph- - Jones 2. Campbell
12. Wllhoit 4. Holden 2, Stewart 2.

Mont. Ware (31) - (34) Marines
Hoffert 12 T .. S Williams
Straun 4 ... F 2 Esau
Bates 18 .. C . Allen
Mull G . ... 12 New
Fields .G 2 Jacquel

Reaerves: M.W. Miller 2 Marines
Wilkinson 2. OfflclaU : Sheldon and
Salstrom.

Lavelli Paces
Nation's Scorers

NEW YORK, Feb. 9 -- CP)- When
Tony Lavelli, Yale's basketball
sharpshooter, went on a 40-po- lnt

scoring binge against Princeton
Last week, he shot his way back
into first place among the "major
college individual scoring lead-
ers. That feat, establishing an Ivy
league record and the second-be- st

single-gam- e scoring mark of the
season, gave accordion-playin- g
Tony an average of 22.6 points
per game for the 18 games iie had
played through Feb. 5.

The leader a week ago, Vir-
ginia's Joe Noertker, maintained
his 22 points a game average
through his 16th contest but slip
ped off to second place.

Yankees to Pay
Heinrich $40,000

NEW YORK, Feb.
my Henrich, brilliant New York
Yankee outfielder, today became
the fourth highest salaried player
in the club's history when he
signed his 1949 contract for a re-

ported $40,000. The pink-cheek- ed

flychaser from Massillon, Ohio,
was believed to have been given
a $15,000 boost over his 1948 sal-
ary of $25,000.

MILL CITY DOWNS HAWKS
SUBLIMITY Mill City's pow-

erful AAU basketball team took a
59-- 51 win over the Sublimity
Hawks here Monday night. Both
teams expect to enter the. district
AAU tournament,
MILL CITY (59) (II) HAWKS
Lalack (7) .F...... (6) Russell
Johnson (12) .F(13) B. Lulay
Manning (10) ...C (8) Bentz
Carey (16) G (14) Ripp
Boyle (14) C (10) O. Lulay

BREAKFAST CALLED OFF
The Salem Breakfast club meet

ing scheduled for Friday morning
has been cancelled due to illness
of the speaker. President Howard
Maple announced Wednesday.
Plans for the baseball dinner next
Wednesday are progressing
smoothly, he said.

ATTEIITIOII

LADIES

New Spring
JJ Yardage Goods

- Now In Stock -
Tbos. Kay

Woolen Hill
260 South 12th SL

EvDarioini E
Abney dnines
In Prelimin ary

By Chris Kowits
Pancho Bacca, Los Angeles

lightweight, came into Salem
Wednesday afternoon a complete
stranger, and left town late Wed-
nesday night after becoming very
well acquainted with at least one
thing in Salem the canvas on
the armory mat. And as far as
local fight fans are concerned, he
can stay out of town.

Bacca, who looked punchy
from the start, hit the canvas
twice in the first round, five
tunes in the second stanza and
twice in the third before Referee
Al Llcht called it quits and
awarded Monty (Chief) Mont
gomery of Klamath Falls a third
round TKO victory.

Montgomery s win was an easy
one. He landed only two swift
blows in flooring his foe seven
times. In the second round, he
bumped his elbow against Bac
ca's chin and Bacca slumped
down for a no count. It was prob-
ably the only "elbow" punch that
ever resulted in a knockdown.

Two other times Bacca fell to
the canvas after being recipient
to light punches. The Californian
Just didn't seem to have any bal
ance the least jolt would send
him down to kiss the canvas
again.

But the stinkeroo nature of the
main event was offset by some
action-pack- ed prelims

Dean Abney, popular Salem
boxer, banged out a six-rou- nd

decision over Al Cliff in the feat
ure preliminary. The first two
rounds were on the slow side, but
tempo picked up In the third
canto as Abney began to move In
aggressively and land an occa-
sional hard blow.

The last three rounds were all
won by Abney, who looked good
throughout the six rounds. His
showing Wednesday should gain
the local leather - wielder some
promihent spots In future ring
billings

The years may have dimmed
some of Leo (The Lion) Turner's
speed, but the old ring veteran
hasn't lost any of his color. That
was proven in a four-rou- nd exhi-
bition bout between "The Lion"
and Irish Johnny CDay. Turner,
who used to be the number one
enemy of local ring fans, proved
popular In his exhibition draw.

Other prelims saw Jerry Strutz,
128-pou-nd Portlander, take
four-rou- nd decision over Les
Webb, 131, Portland, and Eddie
Johan of Klamath Falls draw
with Davey Bell of Bakersfield,
Calif., in a four-rou- nd middle-
weight mix that was a crowd
pleaser all the way.

Dnclr Pins
Henry Brand tossed a series of

461 and a single game of 189 for
top honors in both those depart-
ments In automotive league bowl-
ing action on B and B alleys Wed-
nesday night. Kelxer-Fraz- er roll-
ed top team series and game with
2185 and 763. Results: Dodge 3,
Ford 1; Keizer-Fraz- er 4, Cadillac
0; Chevrolet 3, Oldsmobile 1;
Hudson 2, Buick 2.

HIGH SCHOOL
Sacred Heart 39, Star of the Sea

(Astoria) 38.

COLLEGE
Manhattan 59, New York U. 56.
Columbia 57, Princeton 50 (ov

ertime).
West Virginia 49. Perm State 47.
Michigan 49, LaSalle (Pa) -- 26.
Vilianova 67, Navy 46.
Kansas State 53, Kansas 48.
Southern Methodist 49. Texas

A&M 35.
Pennsylvania 56. Georgetown

53.
Hamline 83. Concordia (Minn)

37.

District AAvboumey
I Arrangements Settled

i
!

With Marion county designated
as a single district, plans for an
AAU basketball tournament be-
gan shaping yesterday after Di-
rector Vera Gllmore had talked
with stole officials. Gllmore will
receive registration blanks late
this week and urges all teams in
the county expecting to play in
the tournament to contact him
not later than next Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 15. District play mast be
completed by February 24. Gil-mo- re

will work oat the tourney
schedule as soon as he knows
how many teams enter.

mmm&mmmmsSmimmmmsmSm

Wiley Pacing
Scoring Chase

4J
Oregon's huge center Roger

(Hot Dog) Wiley, with 144 points
in 10 games lor a 14.4 average,
continues to pace the Northern
division individual scoring race
through all games played to date.
The six-fo- ot, eight-inch- er is 37
points up on Bill
Washington captain!, who has 107
points in 10 cames. Ed Gayda.
Washington State's! ace who tan-
gles with Wiley ina Friday-S- at

urday series at Eugene, has 106
points in only eight games for i
13.3 average. The top 10 scorers

C Tg Tt Pf Tp
Wiley, Oregon 10 42 40 28 144
Vandenburgh. Wn. 10 38 31 40 107
Gayda. WSC 2 38 31 23 106
Ftitchctt. Idaho 10 40 IS 31 M
White. Wn 0 30 17 30 5
CrandaU, OSC is ai 33 32 5
Sowers, Oregon 14 35 23 27 93
Henson. Wn. 14 33 21 31 87
SUUworth. Ida. 14 31 22 43 84
Biimhall. Idaho 30 27 28 29 79
Urban, Oregon 10 21 33 30 75

Steam Heat
Rate Reduced

Steam heating customers of the
Pacific Light it Power company
will receive a rate reduction of ap-
proximately $42,000 annually un-
der an order signed Wednesday
by Public Utilities i Commissioner
George H. Flagg.

The reduced rate will become
operative on all meter readings
after March 10.

The reduction was made pos
sible by a decrease in the price of
fuel oil and Is the second announc
ed within the past week. The other
reduction, involving $557,057. was
in the rates of the Portland Gas
it Coke company.

2 New CARE
Gifts Available

Headquarters for CARE in Port
land disclosed Wednesday two
new types of package available for
shipment to needy persons abroad.

Mrs. C H. Van Meter, secre
tary of the office at 618 Dekum
building listed a seed package,
priced at $4, which contains seeds
for 28 varieties of yegetables and

blanket package at si.va con
taining Canadian tvool blanket.
She said the seed packages thou Id
be mailed no later than March 1

for use this year.

Abigail Smith Adams, who died
In 1818, was the only woman whaJ
has ever been bcjth wife and
mother of a President of the Unit-
ed States: her husband was John
Adams and her son! John Quincy
Adams. I

SPECIAL
For a limited
time only i loU

Hydraulie Brakes
Adjusted

(Oar Regular $L5a Job)

Hike Panel:
The Brake and Wheel Spe-
cialist. 275 So. Com1. Street.

Phono "Avoid a
Panic See Mike Panek"

Due Tonight
The Marion county B league's

postseason basketball tournament,
involving all 12 teams in the Nor
thern and Southern divisions of
the circuit, opens tonight with
four clashes, starting at six o'clock
in the Willamette U gym. Four
more games will be played Satur-
day night, and on Thursday and
Saturday of next week the teams
will put the climax to the meet.
The eventual winner will repre-
sent Marion county in the state's
Class B playoffs.

In tonight's openers, in order,
Gervais high's northern division
champs play the Chemawa Indi-
ans, who finished in a tie lor third
place with St. Paul. Then Gates
goes against the Hubbard quint.
Aumsville tangles with Mill City's
Timberwolves, No. 2 team in the
southern division race, and St.
Paul's Buckaroos go against the
Sublimity Saints, champs of the
souhtern division.

On Saturday night the winner
of the St. Paul-Sublim- ity game
plays Detroit, Turner goes up
against Jefferson, the Oregon Deaf
Schoolers play the winner of the
AumsviHe-Mi- ll City mix and the
Gates-Hubba- rd winner tries the
Gervais-Chema- wa winner, in that
order.

Jr. High Loop'
In 4-W- ay Tie

, Two upsets threw the Salem
junior high school league into a
four-wa- y tie for first place Wed-
nesday. Parrish's Pioneers and the
Leslie Blues, who were knotted
for the top spot, both lost, while
the Leslie Golds and Parrish
Greys grabbed victories to Join the
Pioneers and Blues atop the loop
standings.

In Wednesday games, the Greys
whipped the Pioneers 39 to 27, the
Cards took a 30 to 25 win over
the Blues, and the Golds whacked
West Salem, 57 to 27.
Greys (39) (27) Pioneers
Hazel 14 F 8 Winter
Jones F Swingle
Conder 9 C 8 Cohen
Thomas 8 G. ... 2 Pepper
Dobbins 8 G. 8 Bower

Reserves: Parrish Greys: Garland 4.

Par. Cards (34) (2J) Leslie Bines
Hasten F 8 Raines
Pierce 4 F 2 Burns
Gregson .... C. 11 Paulus
Baumgart ij G 1 Cobb
Croos 4 G 2 McKenzie

Halftime score: Cards 16. Blues 13.
Officials: Lewis and Warren.

LesUe Golds (57) (27) West Salem
Axberg 4 F. 8 Clemons
Marchant 2 F. Fodish
Pliahe 1 C S Nelson
Harp 2 G Pentzer
Shalk 2 O 4 Wendt

Reserves : Golds Bales 4. Mannon .
Hunt 4. Rector 12. West Salem Simon- -
ton 2. Jaquath 2. Halfume score: Golds
29. West Salem 7. Officials: Miles and
Wenger.

Bowling Scores
MAJOK LEAGUE

Pink Elephant 2) Mirich 80S. Bone
877. Garbarino 827. Boyce 496. Murdook
944. Cupboard Cafe (1) Henderson 822.
Hauren 490, McCluskey 836. Evans 02.
Glodt 843.

Caoital Bedding (2 Poulin 486. WO--
kerson 827. Kay 836. Friesen 54. Coe
960. Acme Motors !) W. Valdez 990.
Nuber 946. Hickman 496. Stein bock 812,
Hartwell 872.

Clina's Coffee Shop (J) CI ine Br.
989. Braden 481. Oslund 483. Cllne Jr..
982. Young sow. Maples i) Linose
849. Woodford 911. B. Valdez 486.
Pag 920. h. rage B2S.

Woodnr rum iture Z Kitchen 534.
Foreman 812. Perry 499. Olinger 926.
Adolph 537. Salem Hardware (1) Lar-
son 932. Thed 900. Brennan 623. Phlpps
938. West 924.

High Ind. Came Tom Brennan af
Salem Hardware. 247:

High Ind. Series Tom Brennan of
Salem Hardware. 623.

High Team Series Salem Hardware.
2279.

oh t6c1SUl!
, 175 S. High Sfr--wti

ii? --0r?on leaujTJDNlCH TO PIRATES

night?"

Valley Quints
wnxANrm tau.it standings

W L Pet. Pf Pa
Cttaeada 9 1 J00 417 Sll
Colalla T i .700 S31 SOS
fu-rt- 7 --S3S 4S0 373
ptUM S 4 JM 343 313
Mt. Angel S 4 JM 313 311
Woodburn - 3 f J00 SOS 328
Caaby .300 334 401
Sandy 1 .171 390 399

Friday games: gllverton at Kataeada.
Molalla at Can by, aft. Anfl at Sandy,
woodburn at Oahaa.

Willamette Valley league bas-
ketball teams roll into round No.
12 Friday night with four games,
which will leave only two more
rounds of play' remaining on the
schedule. The Friday games call
for Silverton to play at Estacada,
Molalla at Canby, ML Angel at
Sandy and Woodburn at Dallas,
all to start after seven o'clock
preliminaries featuring the Bee
teams.

Estacada's Rangers, en route to
the pennant with nine wins and
a akvgle loss, can just about clinch
things with another win Friday.

- Only Molalla has a chance, a
slim one, of overtaking the lead- -

2ny Dta Harger
The angling and hunting busi-

ness is increasing faster than the
average person would imagine.
The sale of hunting and fishing
licenses reached an all time high
m 1948 according to the U. S.
Fish and Wildlife Service. The
revenue derived by the 48 states
from a combined sales total was
$58,184,396. A break-dow- n in fig
ures shows 11.391310 hunters
paying a total of $29,814327 for
licenses and 14.582,739 anglers
paying $28,330,069 for the privi
lege oi zisning.

There were 874,953 fewer hunt
ing licenses issued in 1943 than
were issued in 1947 but the reve
nue showed an increase of 11,255- ,-
esv. ine numDer or angling lic-
enses took a terrific jump over

, 1947. The total license sales show
an increase of 1.SCZ.Z73 with the
revenue increased by $5,682,768.

California anglers led in 1948.
buying licenses in the sum of
93.280,805, an Increase of $1,562,-73- 9

over the previous year. The
Pennsylvania hunters nosed out
Michigan nimrods with a sale of
84759 hunting licenses for first
place. Michigan was in second
Clace with a sale of 819,406

licenses. ,

Your writer is beginning to
wonder what the outcome will
be , with increased pressure for
more dams to further industrial-
ize the country; further cutting
of timber; increased pollution;
continued soil erosion and at the

individual racing.

same time the yearly increase In
demands for more wilderness1 and I

recreational areas to be set aside I

or conserved for the growing army I

oi angiers ana nunters.
itogieas is wonderful. Indus--S11mZ ,TJTTW ,C.mis being

rapioiy consumed bv :sreater now--1cr projecTs, reclamation projects!
ana ino uxe7 it le no laughing!
matter and there may well come I isa aay wnen the onlv arreen annt
left for recreation and relaxation u
will be In the fenced-i- n area ofluyour private garden; j

We wonder lust how lone in. u
dustry could survive if the neces-- M7 unonng man or ; woman that I

supports industry should suddenly I u
tuscover mat mere were no rec
reational or wilderness areas left.
No sanctuary where they might 17
reure to relax j ana lorget j the
whine and hum of the wheels of lis
progress. It is not pretty pic isture, f t i

Our old steelhead friend Emorv
W I 1 , a ... , . . .. IjLooia is Dacx in itne une-u-n
again with a 17 lb, 6 bz, steelhead
that he took from the Nestucca,
Friday, February 4. The big sea--
run rainbow was duly entered inlM
ma uoveroaie winter steelheadtnnrnamnt Twaa ImtifM iw I SB

usn ana we hop that Lebold
walks off with the honors. That
is, of aoursc. unless the ianitor of I"
this eolumn should snag a larger

Time Bt. Tune' BL
93S mjm. t J 9:1 ajn. j

11:47 pjn. S.l 4 J pjn.
10 JS ajn. 4:1S ajn. SJ

S:4S pjn. --1.0
12:24 a-- 14 :11 ajn. 14)
11:1S ajn. 7.7 X pjn. --1.1
12 M ajn. 1.7 04 ajn. SJ
12.04 pjn. 7.7 t J pjn. -- 1.1

132 a.m. I I 0:87 ajn. 1.0
12 :U pjn. 73 7:41 pjn. -- 1

2X ajn. S.4 1JS ajn. l.S
1:47 pjn. 7 0 S:1S pjn. --0 2
2:44 ajn. S7 S 4S ajn. 1.2
2:44 pjn. S.4 SS pjn. SS
3 23 ajn. I f :44 ajn. 93
2:4S pjn. S.7 t:3S pjn. 1J
4 KM ajn. 7.S 10:47 ajn. S.7
4:54 pjn. SO 10:21 pjn. 2 0
4:47 ajn. 0 0 11.S7 ajn. O S
0:17 pjn. 4.S 11:00 pjn. 2.7
93S ajn. OS 1:1 ajn. 0.4

7:53 pjn, 4.4
5 40 ajn. S.6 12:12 ajb. SJX

23 pjn. 4.S 222 pjn. 0J
744 ajn. II 1 :30 a.m. 2.4

10:32 p.m. 4 S 227 pjn. 0 0
S:4S ajn. .S 2:4S ajn. 2.5

11:1 pjn. S O 4.23 pjn. --4.3
S45 ajn. I.I 3J3 ajn. 3J

11 J7 pjn. 12 lOTpjn. --0J127 ajn. 1.7 4:47 ajn. 2.1
:4I pjn. --0J

a.m. S.4 S 21 ajn. 2.S?227 ajn. I.I 1 29 pjn. --02
12:i2 am. S.S " 1:12 ajn. 2.S
12 2 pjn. 1.9 1:51 pjn. 0.1

1:11a.m. S.7 l:M ajn. 22
12:42 pjn. 12 fa? pjn. 1.4

Union 61, Amherst 57.
George Washington 51, Duke 49.


